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MILLIONAIRE BREVER GREFFIELD LINES DRAW CLOSER TO
- K

V r; .f. ul

IS AT DEATH'S DOOR IS GUILTY GOLDEN HILL FORTRESS

Henry Welnbard Suffer
Ing From Uvcr and

; .1 :. ..- -.

1

Stomach Trouble.

AILING SEVERAL YEARS

Bis Ate U Aalsst Ma lH Ei4 liy
Came tl Any ; Tlae-Plo- accr

Mike. Progress la Ore- - ;
Uy o'i Yoaier Days,

V " Henry ' Welnhard. tlM millionaire
T- brmr of Portland, lias eerioualy 111 at

. hla noma tn thla city. Hla friends
Have ba la dying and hta physician, Dr.
A. S. Nlebota, who pronounces hla af-'-"
nietlon to ba atomaoh and kidney tnmbla
of lotur stendlnsL haa llttla bona of bla
recovery. According to the attending- -

' physician. Mr. Welnbard baa --far the
paat year been, falling and recently ss--
vra attacks have exhausted bla
eerve vitality. While ao bona la enter--
taiaad for Mr. Weinhard'n recovery, bla

'condition la, not thoucbt.to ba erlUeai
l ' at oreesnt.

Henry Watahard baa tor years baan
tha chief brewer of tna northwest, and

' by bla wlaa Tnveatmant la olty prop- -
arty and bla publlo-spirtte- d aouraa In
Improving bla balding baa won recog
nition In tha bnalnaaa world, aatds tram
bla regular work. Ha waa bom In

"? Llndsnbronn. Wurtomberg, Ckrminy,
-- February Is. 1M0, and from bU boy-
hood davotad blmaalf to tna brawary

' bualnaaa Wbi but a child Ba worfcad
In tha bis vat and maitbonaaa of tha
"vadarbwd," and whan ba oma to thla
aountry la ilL ha bad a thorough wacb- -

. in knowladaa af bla bualnaaa
Um Im( wnrkd In PhUadalnbla. bat

s" ramalnad tbara only a abort Unta and
waa latar amployad In CinolnnaO, wbara

- - nad two yaara. In !
:

BMrrad to 't 'LouA, whorV h workad
lb tba brawary baalnaaa until lilt and

' than, ballavln that tba far want waa
th nlua fof rouna man of aracy Dro- -

' faaalon. nO mada tha long jonrnar to
. -- California and n year lata oamev co

Portland waa aeattaad to bacomo tha
-- goal of bla wandering Ufa and shortly

: attar hla arrival bare ba atar ted tba old
brawary with John-Maan- at Van- -

oouvar, Waah. For two yeara tbay man- -
' ud thlaaatabllahnMnt, and thaw Mr.

Welnbard bought out tha interest of bis
nartner and eonduotad tha establishment
aloae far four yaara.. His raputatloai aa
n brewer waa spraadlnc over tha newly
settled and. raw region and Increasing

' bualneaa oazna to tna young German
oatih year.

ltl- - ha bought tha Henry Saxer
i brawary in Portland, and In partnership
' with Oaorge BotUer eatargad this plant

; until ha had an Ideal establishment for
tha period. In 114 ba bom bis Van- -'

couver business and davotad himself to
tna Rprtland brawary. with tha result
that In 1H ba bought tba interest of
Mr. BotUer and slaoe that time has baan

' tha sole manager and proprietor of hla
, busiaaaa. which has grown to hwmsnea

proportlona.
1 In lis ha married Mlas Louisa Wag

anblaat. and aa a result of the union two
' daughtoro ware born, tha eldest of whom,

la Mrs. Paul Weseeagero of thla eity. '

Mr. Welnbard 1 well known lb CaJI-- V

rornla and has large business uteraata
In gas Frsnelaco. - , , ;

"reward offered for -

.ARREST OF MURDERER

SpMtal DtaMteS aj The learaaL)
- Pendleton. Or, ept. 1 Ftre hundred
dollars was offered today by tba Uma-

tilla county court far tha arrest and eon-vkUl-

at tha parson or persona who
murdered Chrtatopbar Columbua mile,
tna youth who was shot to death on
Basket mounts! on August It. Tha re-

ward will ba Increased to 1.0S by pop-

ular subscription.

(Rpsriat MsMtea Is The JeeraaL).
Webb. Idaho. Sept. It. Mors than

1W bead of oattle have bean stolen
from farmers near here. The thieves
are thought to hava gone to Canada,

ALABAMA TROOPS r
,'

' ENFORCE THE LAW

J '
rectal tarries.) ,' ftllaml Ala Bept. J

a Two oompanlea of stata troops.,a
a surround tha aquaro In wbleb 4

' tha Madfaon county )all Is sit-- 4
e ' uated and permit no one to pass. a
A Tha sltuatton la quiet today, al-- e
4 'though muttered threats agalnet 4f
a the authorltlea aaaktng ta prase-- - 4

oute tha lynchers are beard. w
d Nina man hare baan Indicted e
4 for tha lynohlns of tha negro, 4
4 Horace Maplea. One of them was 4
4 arrested yeoterdar and several 4
4 others hava been taken Into one-- 4
a tody today by tha troops and atvll 4
4 authorHlfw.i Friends af tha aa-- 4

euaad whtto men threaten to
4 orsanlaa a rescuing party, and
W for that reason trwpa have bean
4 called out. Tha militia will ra
4 mala hare until after the trial of
4 tba i ten under indictment.

VKHKT WStNHARU afTTiTiIOK TW M

SPIRITS PROMPT -- r
Js QUEER ACTIONS

GLpfMHiflen Tries
;
to

--Transferring Property-Leav-es. With Her ror:
r rTacoma-Wi- te Dead Dot a Year.

Thwarted In hla attempt te
Mra. Adalina Boawra amltn, a union
with wnom bs la said to be!leva Is de
sired h. daniaena of tba spirit world.
Caataln lamea H. McMUlen left tba eity
laat nlahk with Mrs. nmiin ana ner
daughUr. Mrs. B. B-- MoClere. for Ta--
mata. wnara it m Breaumsn ws ww
rilna-- will ha afTSJiaad.

The wadding of cnptain atcauiieav
wha la a nlonear resident of tna city,
and Mra. Smith, who la a clairvoyant
and medium, prominent In 'local spirit-
ualist elrclea. will mark tha la tret phase
of an affair which has been both ro
mantic and strenuous, ' Theugh tna
araasa will soon be U yaara- - of age, r
was only about sin weeks ago tnat me
ralatlvas found It naeaasmry lO.mtanera
In tha attempt to prevent hla marriage
to Mrs. Ladd-Flnnlan- a,. also wall knawn
la spiritual 1st circles. Mrs. Smith se
cured a deed to a, part ox captain Mc
Millan's property. Hla determination to
marry her. it is said, la tha result af a
revelation to Mm. smith tnat ana nan
been told by tba spirits bs should marry
her,- -

(

casta 0 mil I it ' '

V

It was about six weeks ago that a rel-
ative of Casta in McMillan called at tha
eourtttoaas and informed County Clark
Fields that Captain McMillan would par-ha-p

endeavor to aeoura a Ucenee to
marry Mrs. Latddennnlgan- - - Tha of-
ficial was asked to refuse him a license
on tha around that ha waa being im
posed en by reason of-hi- e belief in tha
doctrines of aplrltuallam. Mr. neiaa
said at that time that if the queetlong
prescribed by law were answered satis-
factorily ba would hava na alternative
but to. tasua a lloense.

Shortly after I o'clock yesterday
afternoon Captain McMillan appeared at
the county clerk's off ion and ashad for
a licence to wad Mrs, Smith. Ha waa
accompanied by hla preepeettve bride,
who la a prepossessing we man about M
years of ago. Ha waa told that wit-
nesses would b necessary, and ha sp--

lied to Albert Salmon and Valentine8 rown to act in that capacity. Both re-

fused to officiate, giving aa excuse that
they wars unacquainted with Mrs. Smith.

Chief Deputy Prasp and Deputy Barn-for- d

decltned to awuv a license unices
witnesses were procured. Mr.. Fields be-

ing absent from tha office. Captain
McMltlea and Mrs. Smith departed, say-
ing tbay would return before the office
closed. However, they did not asals
make their sppaaranos at tha oourt-awuoaeas-s!

.

Fiifjuij
Previous to applying fat tha license

Captain McMtUan .placed en record two
warranty deeds. For "one dollar and
other valuable con td rations" ba trans-
ferred to Mrs. Smith lota t and a. la
block 9 St MoMlUana addition to Baal
Portland, and for cons ids ration of
ll.tttS tha south half of 1st 4 In block I
af tba same addition to J. a Baldern.

Mrs. Smith at the same thM for Tme
doUar and other valuable conslderatione"

BRBWKR. SilD TO B . ATXVO.

' Wed
;

Mediran; After

y.

a
f "Wna plat,' to hoc daughter, Mrov at. B.
McClure.

Captain McMUlcs baa baas living with
hw daughter, . Mra. aknrss, . at lie
Crosby street, the home property, which
ha tranafarrad shortly after tha death of
hla wife, a year ago, to Mrs.. Glover.
Ho left home last bight. Informing; one
of his friends that ha wad going to Ta- -
ooma with Mrs. Smith to ba married.
Mrs. Smith and her daughter,. Mrs. Mc-
Clure, n pretty blonde, reelde at 4
Sixth etreat, tba basement of their
dwelling- - being- - fitted up as a spiritual-
ists' free reading room, Tha woman In
ofaarg of tha house today said the two
left ther laat night telling bar tbay
wovia not return until una evening.

That tbara la a disagreement among
relatives over tha union la shown by tba

of Mra. tilover.

lfy father is eld enough to know his
own business," sho' declared. "Ha Is In
perfect possession of hla faoultiea. No,
I was asked his sga thla morning: by
another person and did not give It, ner
will I now. I do not know Mrs. Smith
and have never scan her. While t might
not approve' of tha wedding. X feel thatmy father knows his own bualneaa
bast" '

A person who la tn a position to know
tha facta thoroughly Astly oontrmdlcta
Mrs, Glover on aallent points. She as-car- ta

that Mra. Smith used to ba at
Captain McMlllen'e bouse frequently,
and that bar preesnee was vary distaste-
ful to Mra. McMillan, who has bean
dead only a year, though tha deoaaasd
woman was also a believer In tha splrlt- -
uallstlo cult. -r- -' - -- t ......- -

ngdrtts trat lirgs Flg-ex-a. . " I -

"OapUin McMillan is almost M yaara
aM," said thla woman. "He was taken
to soma springs by bla daughter. Mra.
June McM. Ordway. about alx weeks
ago. In order to benefit his health and

(Continued on Page Five,)
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High Roller Offers No De- -

fense-S- ays God Is
V On His Side.

MILD COURT SENSATION

CvMeaoT Atalut leader f Pecnltar

Sed U OverwhclmiDf-HeQaot- es

the Bible in Exleouatloa

. v o( Bis ActlMt

- f " rr,. V, ..
-

Mwln Creffield Was sdludgad guilty
In Judge Bears' sourt at 11:1 this
forenoon,

At 1 p. m. ha was sentenced to aerve
two yeara In tha state penitentiary. Thla
la tba maximum nentsnce.

"In tha ayes of your law. res. I am
guilty. . In tha ayes of Ood I am lnno- -
oenL I know He Is an my side. And
whUo yon may look ms in my prison
ooll. I eaa still cry niory to Oodl' andrest sacurs in tba knowledge that when
too time oomag Ood will . plead ' my

sal 5.
Facing his aeeflsers and a radss and

Jury tna "Holy Roller" thus wound un
s passions ta address In his own behalf.
out k nan na etxect.

Tha jury retired for II minutes and
returned with a verdict of sulltv as
charged. Tha trial of the sreaanar afextra ordinary doctrine waa behind
closed doors and was sensational from
tha beginning. Ba forsook no nrlnolnle
of hla' religion.' ' Ha admitted hta guilt
fraaly, according to United States tow,
but declared that Ood waa on bio aids
and would ess to bis vindication.

When asked If ha had an attorney at
desired one, Creffleld replied neamtlvalv.
saying it was against bis religious b-e-
tiex to employ a lawyer; that all bs

w aa! lYJ-HAi- m to him

Mra. Di fa Starr, whose bosband seeds
the accusation against tba preacher,
fraaly confessed bar guilt, sarin aha
participated in tha crime because aha
was Inspired by Ood to do ao, "for tha
purging of bar soul of devils." She didnot regret ft m the least and atlU knew
that- - she waa riant. She aotad or h
own free wilt and volition. ' Whiletestifying Mrs, Starr amlied frequently.
In her lap aba held an Infant. - ,

The woman'a huahand taatiat
hw first heard of tha Illicit relations be
tween hla wife and Creffleld in March
and at onos mads tha oomnlaint tniuthim.

Mrs: Coral Worrell of Carson Helrhta
said aha waa a member of tha ehurwh
until ah heard of. ,tb objectionable
aootnne, ae was bar husband.

otn men withdrew. Ther taatlnsd
regarding tba conduct of tha wife and
tha preacher In their presence.. Tha real
name of tha church, said Mra. WorralL
is tna Bride or Christ, and Creflleld ta
tna apostle. Mr. Worrell had notlfladJ
irmera so but away rrom bla bouss
after bearing of bla practice.

Wife urn Asylssn SfoW.
uuia Hartley of Corvailia testmad

that his wife and daughter wsrs nam.
bora of Creffleld's congregation and tba
latter la la the asylum at Salem as tha
tvsuu.

Tba defendant than made his asfsnss.
Ha quotsd Scripture at great lenn-t- In
an endeavor to justify bis strange faith.
artar amrming, rather than swearins.
tba truth of what ha waa to amy. Tna
laws of tha country, ho said, are founded
on the tan eommandmenta and ho had
never violated ana of those nniiiaaaini
ments. . . .

"Six months ago,' contra tied Creffleld.
"Ood called ma to preach Hla wilL My
first assignment was to Tba Dalles and
than to Corvailia. I waa threatened
by mobs, but I stayed there until Ood
told ma to go to another station. Among
my oonvarta waa thla woman. - It waa

U an Individual matter, a matter of
ooneclenoe, as she has told you. Ood
teach ea that one must hava direct con
nection . with, blm before ha can ba
saved.

Tha Court Ton doot claim to be
Ood. do youf v v

"No, but ona had to hava direct con
nection wtfh Him." .

- Qnoaas tawsnsaa,
After this myatlfylng attempt to ex

plain. Orsfnold quoted from Corinthians,
from Paul, from Oeaeets and from St
Mark and asked tha Jury' to turn to the
passages ha had designated. Ha denied
that ba possesses any hypnotlo power.
Hla defence was founded on tha Holy
Bible, he said. Judge Seara was by this

ia scanning tha good book closely.
evidently impressed with tha belief that
tha preached area Insane.

'Continued on Paga F1ve.
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THI STBAMER ARABIA, WHOBB CAPTURE LED THB RlCSBIAN
OOVBRNMENT TO MA KB NBW DEFINITION OF CONTRABAND OF
WAR, OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED TODAY. , .

high officer
board the Lena

Identity Not Announced-Sto- ry of Russian Aax---

fliary Cruiser Korea Being Sighted '

r y'v to Be Fake. '. :? :

- aaral tperlal Bsrrle.)
San Francisco, Sept. It. It taf learned

thla afternoon that on board tha Lena ta
a high Rusptaa naval officer whose name
la unknown,-w- ho has. .commanded tba
Lena, the Korea - and othas Auxiliary
cruisers, hie sole duty being to direct
hla fleet in tha capture of vassals carry
ing contraband. - , - " r - '

Admiral Ooodrielt'" PrTa stated, haa
been awars of tha ofnoer'B presence
alacs tha vessel "arrived and sommuni-oats- d

the fact to Washington.
To thtt is HOW ascribed: tha fact that

the nuthoiitlee here and at" Washington
have shown so much concern and dis-
played go much oars In handling tha
matter.

Tha Lena wan scheduled to start to
Mara island at. 11 o'clock this morning,
but at; 1 o'clock was still at anchor.

The cruiser Boston returned this
morning from her cruise around the
Farallonea, but found no trace of for

ASHLAND SHOOTS
1 I LY AN D HIMSELF

t

(kseelal tMOMteb bk the Jearaal.) '

Aabland, Or. Sapt It. Ope of tha
worst erimee on record m the annals of
this city took place today In tba shoot-
ing af four persona and ft suicide by
William Monroa.

Tha faulty wounded era Mra. S. H.
Dunlap, hla mother-in-la- and his t--y

ear-ol- d babe.
Hla wife narrowly escaped death and

sustained n sericue wound.
Monroe, who waa employed on tha

city sewer, left work today about 1

o'clock, going to' hie home on Eighth
street and naked to. ass hta baby. He
took a look at tha ohlld and whirled
around, pulled ft revolver and fired atfbad followed.

POLICE ARREST ONE

SUSPECTED. ROBBER

'
: Special Mm tea to Taa ?eareL

Vancouver, B. C, Sept. la. The first
arrest in connection with tha train rob
bery of but Saturday evening waa made
laat night near Iteming, when Charles
Davla, who has aeveral allaaea, was
taken Into cue tody by Sheriff Thorn aa.
who la taking- - tba prleoner. to Belling-ha- m.

Davie baa baan seen in thla dis
trict for somo time and It Is supposed
that ho waa picking tralM by which to
escape. 11vs men were ennoarnad in tna
holdup. ,..

Tho police are oonfldoot that three of
tha bandits are- - still in tho woods below
Boundary and one near WeoUey, f.

soMOOS) maa
(spceUl Mspateb to The JearacL)

Rdwall- - Wash.. Sapt It. Nina Mof--
fatt. aged 11 yeara, left tna Cathollo
school at Bpragus yeatarday and atarted
to walk to bar home. She told various
people that --he was homesick and would
so boms. Nothing baa been assn of bar
as yet stnoa she left-- tha school.

on
I

The Only fOne i

on

.Declared

MAN
FAM

im oanui im am nm BfuvpHiiiB newspaper ni vnm stats nss sver pan, ana miy m . r ?
It Is the only one that has ft special leased wire service with cable connections to alt parts af tha world.
It Is printed on tho only tve story rainbow press In tho state tba Srat aolor press brought mto Oregon,
It Is tha only ona that pays enfflotont attention to tho childran to pint four pagan of oomfo color pictures by

tho bast cartoonists in tho country. .......... ,

Tl hi tba only ona that baa bad tha enterprise to seenre tho cervices of tha greatest writers In tho country.
Julie Ward Howe, author of "The Battle Hymn of tba Republic," la ana of next Sunday's cootilbutors. Sbs
Is only ona of many of equal promlnenc

v If yon want tha aswa and all the news: If yon want tt Srat and want It right: H yon want K displayed accord.
Ins to Its worth and easy to be found; If you want to avoid wading through columns of dry rot to find out what
It's all about, and prefer instead a brisk, concise, complete account of tba world a important happenings, there's
Just ona place you can gat what you want, and that Is

St e sundayijournAb : ;

eign .war craft. Lata last night she
sighted a Urge vessel li mtlea off tha
entrance to the harbor. Tha discovery
caused soma excitement, but It waa eoon
learned- - that tha ship waa- - tha transport
Sherman from Manila with Mot troops.
$1,000,000 of Mexican . money for re--
oolnage and several passengers.

BOBBA BTOmY A F.

IJearasl teeelal terrtoe.)
Victoria. B. C, Sept. la. Qfflers of

TBS TpKlatr Wavy who are now at Beqol- -
malt pronounoe a etary published In cer-
tain morning papers purporting to tell
of tha Buaslan auxiliary cruiser Korea
having, been alghted In .northwestern
waters, as an absolute fake. Tba story
la declared to ba without shadow of
foundation.

The offloars assert that thay do i
expect tba Korea or any other Russian
vessel to arrive nt Baqulmalt. - -

1111 ; iCVv. T
hla mothor-tn-Ia- Mrs. B. K. Dunlas,
tba ball making a fatal wound through
tha head: Then ba ehot Mrs. O. R. Gar
ner, hla sister-in-la- through tha body.
tba ballet lodging la bar right breast.'

Next ho turned on bla wife, whs had
grappled with blm. shooting her m tha
back of tho neck, tha boll striking
button and glancing; which probably
saved bar Ufa. Ha than shot hla' two-year-o-

"baby - through tha neck,
ft fatal wound. Next ba want

Into the .parlor and, turning tho pistol
on himself, blew his brains out.

- Monroa had been sued for divorce
and a fight for possession of hla child

LEGALLY DEAD BUT

CLAIMS HER ESTATE

- c (lsal Speelel SsrriM , .,

New Haven, Conn., Sept. It. After
being declared legally dead laat May by
a decree of tha probata court bars, and
bavins bar eetate divided. Mies Mary
Ann Gilbert today,- - through United
States .Consul Edward W. Osama of
Stuttgart, Germany, no tilled tha probata
court that she la alive and ready, to
claim bar shars of nor brother's estate,
valued at ISS.vM. - ,

Mlas Gilbert went abroad seven years
age, which was tha mat time her rela-
tives in thai olty beard fram her. On
the death of her brother. Charles B,
Gilbert, two other aiders. Mrs. Annie T.
Rldrldge of Bast Greenwich, B. I., and
Mrs. - Sarah Hemingway-of-- Badlands,
OaL, asked that aha bo declared dead,
ao tbo estate could be settled. Miss
Gilbert, whUo In Stuttgart, learned ef
her supposed death, and else of nor
brother's death, and at once took steps
to grove herself atlvn and claim nor
share of tho aetata.' , -

FIND DAGGER WHICH

, TOOK RIZZIO'S LIFE
!',' '',, i ,r, v

(Jeerael Special terries.) '
London. Sept. It. Advices from Wel

lington, New Zealand, state much Interest
haa been aroused there by tha news that
an ancient dagger, alleged to have bean
tha ona with which Rlxalo waa fatstly
subbed la tha presence of Mary Queen
of Scots. Is at present In possession of
the public trustee of that city. The
weapoa cams into thla official s posses-
sion through a man named Donald Stuart
dying Intestate at Auckland last March.

Tha dagger Is about 12 Inches In
length, la broken at the point and to In-

scribed: "Taa H. S. L. D., Free M. S.
Q. 8.. 1MI." This Inscription Is Inte-rprets to rd as fotiowa; "To Henry
Htuart. 1 -- i i iMn.'-V- , fn. Mary Stuart,
Utieen of '' t was la Ht
umi Lt a nra auaaaf erred lot M m Mock 11, of tba Al- -

1
t- -

ft-- e ' '-
. .... ., 4

4

Russian Powder Proves
But Poor Defense

-- Against Japanese.

CONTRABAND IS DEFINED

Anbassadar Officially MUti t Ha--

, sla's Views flutf ss Result f
' Arabia's Seizure Prtv!sloi .

Are
.
Said t$ Be Liberal

Mukden. Sept, lt.(BuUetln.VCh. ,
nana report that tho Japanese aro run-
ning: regulsr trains between Dalny ami
Niuchwang, tha now rolling stock, ac-
cording to their ataiamenta. havissr -

ooma from San Franciaco.
Twenty-si- x wounded man belonging

to General Klstchenko's division wees
brought into Mukden today. Partieslara of tha skirmish are not available, --

It may mean the beginning of tna Jan x

ansae advance so Mukden. "

tfearaal Spsrlsl Ssrvle.
Chefoo, Sept. It Tba Japanese. It to

authoritatively learned, between Sep--
temper S and September 1. assaulted --

and captured . Important fortifications
twa miles oast of Golden Bill, near Port
Arthur. Tha Japanese are able to bold .

this position owing to tho poor quality
of tha Buaslan powder, tha shslla fall-tn- g

short of tba point-- for Which they '
are aimed. Many shells fnUed to ex-
plode, i t - ,

It la known definitely that' General
atoeesers supply of Ammunition la run '

ning very low. .
Tha. BuaalabS In Port Arthur haw

placed mlnea under all public butldlnga.
wharves, arsenals and everything that
eould possibly be of use to tha Japanese,
with the Intention of destroying them --

uv oana tbo lapanaoa satsv tba dtr it
self. - '

Tha bouse formerly occupied by Vice--
ray AlexleS was recently bit by n ahell
and partially wracked. Another shell
struck a ' destroyer, which bad bean
docked, for repairs, destroying K and
killing seven sailors. One shell demol-
ished several engines la tba dockyards, .
killing an offloer and two man.

Tba Japanese Heat comes In dally,
much closer than formerly, hut ht
throwing a few shells. Tba Japanesa
aro constantly receiving heavy guns
from Japan, to which. tho Buss laae are t
unable to reply.

Of tha ships in the harbor, ools sUt
ara able to fight at present.

The Japanese spies are now able to
enter tha city itself with but HtiBt effort
and are thoroughly well informed of all
that takes place therein. The fact that
tbo ships within tho border are in auch
poor fight In condition ia apparently aft - -

well nnderatood by tha Japanesa that but
llttla attention la now paid to them.
Tbay would ba unable to sscaps In ease ;
they ventured out of tba Inner harbor.
and In that position are unable to assist
in tha defense of tha fortress above
them, which la practically tha sols object
of Japanesa attack. J -

- . .. -

Japanesa activities in tha vicinity of
tha remaining fortifications continue.
Literally ml lee of trenches aro being
dug, each eloeing in toward tha objective
points. In lbs greater number of cases
wbara heavy guns aro mounted by tha
Japanese their presence bocomea apeed- -
lly known to the Russians, but nothlns
can be done to offset this preparation.

One puaxllng feature of tba altuatlon
from n Buaslan viewpoint, is why tha
Japanese fall to was these guna con-
stantly. Tbara are hours now whan tho
bombardment ceases entirely, or 1 at
tha worst, but Intermittent. By Chinees,

ho hava approached tho Japanese
Hoes and returned ham, tt Is believed
that tha Buss lane are not cognisant of
all tha guns that are being brought Into
position to bear upon thorn, and that
when a final attempt Is made to reduce
tha fortress, these will bs used with
tolling affect aa preliminary to another
general assault. Tha use of a great
number of guns whoso positions they
have hitherto not suspected would add to
tba demoralising effect of a sudden and.
unexpectedly heavy cannoands. "

A oonatant watch fc maintained

(Continued an Page Three.)

THREE SURVIVORS V
RESCUED BY APACHE

' Onereal aperta! grwe.f
Charleston, Bept. . is. Tha X

Steamer Apache arrived today
with three of lhe crew of el rat
men Of the fishing boat Eagle, 4
which with the Dora waa lost off
the coast Friday night. Tha
ether five were drowned. The
crew of tbo Dora has net been
heard from.

Tho survivors of tbo Bagls :
give a thrilling description af the

d storm Which overwhelmed then :
while Off the coast. Otve of the
men says that first Intimation
of the storm waa when the sky
suddenly becaats evenwet wik iclouds of n peculiar color s--

a brilliancy. Tula phenomeiv.a
waa followed by the euduen

of the wind.
. The two boats wsrS soon 1x to each ( v- - m
w- - d t t a
C .'t.- Ilk


